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Great Chamberlain's .Offce, Whitehall; 
April 14, 1789. 

ATTENDANCE will he given on Monday .the 
20th Instant, from Ten iri the Morning 'till 

Eight in the Evening, at the Prince's Chamber near 
the House of Peers, where the Peers Tickets for the 
Trial of Warren Hastings, Esq; will be delivered. 

The Tickets for the Great Chamberlain's Box arid 
Gallery will be delivered the fame Day, at his House 
at Whitehall, between the Hours of Eleven in the 
Morning and Eight ih the Evening. 

Pet* Burrell, D. G. C. r 

Whitehall, Aprils. 
T h e following Address of the Council and In

habitants of the Iflands of Scilly has been pre
sented to the King by his Grace the Duke of Leeds, 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
and Governor of the said Iflands : Which Address 
H i J Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

.- T o His Most Sacred M A J E S T Y . 
'E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Council and Inhabitants of the 
Istands of Scilly, beg Leave with all Humility to 
offer to your Majesty our most hearty Congratula-* 
tions that it hath pleased God Almighty to restore 
your Majesty to Health. 

We acknowledge, with all possible Gratitude to 
Heaven, this Blefling conferred upon us, and most 
earnestly pray for a long Continuance of it. 

Signed by the President of the Council at the 
unanimous Request of the Inhabitants of all 
the Islands, this 8th Dayof April, 1789. 

John Medbury, President of the Council 
Cf the Iflands of Scilly. 

The following Addresses having been delivered 
or transmitted to the Right Honourable Lord Syd
ney, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
for the Home Department, have been by him 
presented to the King: Which Addresses His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the K I N G ' S Mdst Excellent Majesty. 
t l T E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
* * the Biihop of Chester, the Dean and Chap

ter of the Cathedral Church, and the Archdeacons 
and Clergy of the Diocese; humbly beg Per-
iriiffion to join in the Felicitations of your People, 
declared as with one Voice on the happy Re-
establifhment of your Majesty's Health; 

It might well be expected that a Nation duly 
sensible of the Virtues, the paternal Care, and 
the unremitted Attention of their Sovereign to the 
Welfare and Prosperity of His Kingdoms, sliould 
render to Him the most grateful Returns of Duty 
snd Affection. 

[ Price Tfti- pence Halfpenny. ] 

To what Extent He reigned in their Hearts 
could not have been certainly ahd fully known but 
by the late universal Dejection and Anxiety of" 
your Subjects during the Pressure ofyour Majesty's 
Indisposition, and by their present Joy and Exul
tation on seeing their beloved Monarch restored 
to them. , . 
. We hope; that while your People offer up their 
Thanksgivings r to the Throne o'f Grace for this 
signal Interposition of Divine Providence in theif 
Favor, accompanied by their earnest Supplications 
for the long Continuance ofyour Majesty's Health, 
and Welfare, and of your mild and provident 
Reigri over them, after your Majesty's illustrious-
Example, by their Lives to render their Prayer* 
effectual. 

We, as our Characters and the Charge which 
we have undertaken require at our Hands, will 
not fail to inculcate upon their Minds the joint 
Duties of fearing God, and honouring the King. 

[Transmitted by the Right Reverend tbe Lord Bishops] 

t o t h e K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
IIITE, the Biihop, Dean and Chapter of the 
^ * Cathedral Church, Chancellor, Archdeacons 

and Clergy of the Diocese of Salisbury, approach 
your Royal Person with Hearts full of the most 
fervent Gratitude to the Gdd of Mercies, who, in. 
restoring your Majesty to Health, has restored 
Comfort to an afflicted Queen, Happiness to aa 
affectionate People, Energy to Government, and 
Countenance to Religion. 

May that Gracious Being, by whom Kings 
reign and Kingdoms prosper, long, very long, con
tinue your Majesty the happy Instrument of se
curing the inestimable Blessings of Religion and 
Civil Liberty to Subjects who feel and acknow
ledge the Advantages ihey derive from the Vir
tues of a Sovereign whom they revere and love! 

And may these Blessings, the best Gift of Heaveri 
to a Nation, be transmitted undiminished to our 
latest Posterity, under a Succession of Princes de
scended from your Majesty, who, forming them
selves on your Illustrious Example, may never for
get that their own Happiness can be promoted 
only by studying to promote that of their People! 

[Delivered by tbe Right Reverend the Lord Bishops] 

T o the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy 

and Freeholders of the County of Warwick. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

\UE, yow Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* * jects, the Gen ilemen, Clergy and Freeholders 

of the County of Warwick, beg Leave to ap
proach 
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preach your Throne with the most sincere and 
heartfelt Congratulations on your Majesty's happy 
Recovery, and to express our unfeigned Joy that 
you are again enabled to exercise in Person your 
Royal Authority. 

With the profoundest Gratitude we adore the 
Mercy of Almighty God, who hath restored your 
Majesty to the ardent Prayers ofyour faithful Sub
jects. 

May His Gracious Providence long continue the 
Blessings of your Majesty's mild and benevolent 
Government to a grateful and united People. 

Will. Elliott, Sheriff. 
[ Delivered by William Elliott, Esq; Sheriff. ] 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"^fijE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
*^ jects, the High Sheriff, Grand Jury, Gen

tlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of the County of 
Carmarthen, assembled at the Great Sessions, beg 
Leave, with all Humility, to approach your Ma
jesty, impressed with the liveliest Sense of Joy upon 
the Recovery ofyour Majesty from your late severe 
Indisposition. 

We acknowledge with Thankfulness the Good
ness of Divine Providence in restoring to us our 
most -beloved Sovereign, and in continuing and 
confirming-to His" Subject*, the Blessings of His 
rnild, just and'happy Government; and most fer
vently pray, that it may please the Almighty to 
prolong to this Nation that Happiness and Glory 
tvhich has peculiarly distinguished your Majesty's 
Reign. 

[ Delivered by Sir William Manseil, Bart. Represen
tative in Parliament for that County. ] 

Most Gracious Sovereign 
I j y ' E , your.Majesty's ever loyal and faithful Sub-
* * jects, the Mayor, Recorder- Grand Jury, Bur

gesses, Commonalty and Inhabitants ofthe County 
ofthe Borough of Carmarthen, assembled, humbly 
beseech your Majesty to accept our most sincere and 
dutiful Congratulations on your Recovery from 
your late severe Indisposition ; and to assure your 
Majesty, that every Addition to your Happiness 
must give the most pleasing Satisfaction to all your 
Subjects, who have so long enjoyed the Blessings 
of your mild and equitable Government. 

We chearfully embrace this Opportunity of 
testifying our Joy, and laying these our Congra
tulations, with all Humility, at the Foot of your 
Throne. 

Carmarthen, April 4, 1789. 

[. Delivered by John George Phillips, Esq; Represen
tative in Parliament for that Borough, j 

La tres humble Addresse presentee au Roi par 
les Pasteurs, Anciens et Diacres des Eglises 

. Hollandoife et Francoise de Londres. 

S IRE, 
DERMETTEZ a vos tres humbles et tres fideles 
* Sujets, les Pasteurs, Anciens et Diacres des Eglises 
Hollandoife et Francoise de Londres d'apporter aux 
Pieds de votre Trone 1'Expression de 1'ardente Re
connoissance dont leurs Coeurs font penetres envers 
le Souverain Arbitre des Evenements, pour l'heureux 
Retablissement de votre Majeste. 

La Vivacite de'notre Joye dans cette Occafion ne 
peut etre comparee qu'a celle de la Douleur dont 
nous avons ete. navres, tant qu' adure le Danger qui 
menacoit des Jours aussi precieux a l'Etat et a l'Eglise 
que les votres. 

• Tels font, Sire, les Sentiments que nous partageons 
avec toute la Nation, et fur le sincere Hommage 

defquels nous osons esperer que vousd ne deaignere^ 
pas de jetter le meme Regard propice, dont nous 
lupplions le Roi des Rois' d'accueillir les ferventes 
Prieres que nous lui addressons pour la constante 
Prosperite de votre'Personne Sacree, dont nous con
tinuous a implorer la Protection pour la Reine votre 
Auguste Epoufe, et pour toute votre Famiile Royale. 

Nos Voeux a tous ces Egards font l'Echo fidele et 
respectueux des Acclamations dont retentit tout uti 
Royaume, qui celebre, en ce Temps, dans le Retour 
de votre Sante, celui de la Felicite publique; de tout 
un Royaume que vous avez accoutume, par la Douceur 
de votre Gouvernemnt, a croire son Bonheur attache 
a la Prolongation d'une Carriere cherie, dont ses 
Souhaits ne cesseront de reculer le Terme, et qu'ils 
voudroient meme, dans le Ferveur qui les anime 
pouvoir rendre immortelle fur le Trone, comme le 
Souvenir des Vertus dont vous le decorea le sera dans 
l'Histoire. 

[ Delivered hy tbe Reverend Lewis Mercier, Minister 
ofi the French Church ; Dodor Scbwiers, Minister 
of tbe Dutch ; J. R. Battier, Esq; Elder ofi the 
French; and J. L. Vanden Enden, Efiq; Deacon of 
the Dutch* ] 

A Very dutiful and loyal Address, in the German 
***• Language, has also been presented from the 
Ministers and Congregations of the German and 
Dutch Chapels at St. James's, and of the German 
Reformed Congregation in the Savoy, having been 
delivered by the Reverend Mr. Schrader and the 
Reverend Mr. Rohrs, of the German Chapel, and 
the Reverend Doctor Woide, of the Dutch Chapel. 

Unto the K I N G's Most ExceHent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Freeholders, Justices of 

Peace and Commissioners of Supply of the 
County of Kincardine. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"VjisE, the Freeholders, Justices of Peace and Com-

* missioners of Supply of the County of Kincar
dine, with the most sincere and unfeigned Sentiments, 
of Loyalty and Affection, beg Leave to approach 
your Throne, and to congratulate your Majesty on the 
complete Recovery of your Health, and on your Re
sumption of the Reins of Government. 

Deeply impressed as our Hearts are with the truest 
Feelings of Loyalty and Attachment to your Royal 
Person, Family and Government. The late Indis-' 
position of your Majesty, and the Interruption of 
the Personal Exercise ofyour Authority, could not but 
fill our Minds widi Sentiments of the most poignant 
Sorrow and Regret. We now feel a proportionate 
Degree of Exultation, mixed with humble and sin
cere Gratitude t» the Almighty Disposer of all Events, 
for His Goodness in having restored our beloved Mo
narch to the earnest Prayers of His affectionate Sub° 
jects. 

Our most ardent Wish is, that your Majesty, in 
the full Enjoyment of Health and of every earthly 
Felicity, may long continue to reign over a loyal, a 
flourishing, and a happy People. 

Signed in Name, and by Appointment of the 
Meeting, at Shoreham, this 8th Day of Aprils 
J789. . 

J. W. Belches, Præses. 
[ Presented by Robert Barclay, Efiq; Representative in 

Parliament for that County. ] 

To His Most Sacred M A J E S T Y. 
\ I 7 ' E , ybur Majesty's most dutiful and loyaj Sub-. 

' jects, the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace and 
Commissioners of Supply ofthe County of Kinross, beg 
Leave humbly to approach your Throne with. Hearts , 

full 
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full of Reverence and Gratitude -to: Almighty God for 
His Goodness ii\ restoring your Majesty to your loving 
and affectionate Subjects; whp, truly sensible of the 
Blessings they enjoy under your mild.and temperate 
Reign, most fervently pray for the Continuance of 
your Majesty's Health; and vvith the utmost Sincerity 
implore, that there may never be wanting one of 
your Majesty's august Family to sway the Sceptre of 
these Realms. 

Signed by Appointment, and in Presence bf the 
Meeting, by , 

Kinross, April 7, Mich. Malcolm, Praefe3. 
1789. 

[ Delivered by George Graham, Esq; ] 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address.of.the Gentlemen, Clergy, 

Freeholders and Principal Inhabitants of the 
Ifle of Wight.-

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
rE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders and 

Principal Inhabitants of the Iste of Wight-
inspired by the warmest Zeal and Affection, beg 
Leave to present our Congratulations on your Ma
jesty's happy Restoration to Health, and the Exer
cise of your Royal Dignity. 

We cannot attempt to describe the Exultation 
we feel on so great an Occasion, so consolatory to 
your Royal House, fo important to the Welfare 
of Millions, and so deservedly the Subject of 
adoring Gratitude. 

Our Prayers have been heard, and our Joy is 
complete, unmingled with any Motives unworthy 
of such pious and benevolent Affections. 

Our most fervent Prayers will be continued for 
the Permanence of your Majesty's Health to a 
good old Age, adorned by paternal Care of a 
grateful People, and diffusing the most benign In
fluence to an admiring and benefited World. 
[ Delivered by John Barrington and Mark Gregory, 

Esqrs. Reprejentatives in Parliament for New
town, and the Honourable John Thomas Townfiend, 
Rtprefentative in Parliament for Newport. ] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Chief Bur

gesses and Freemen of the Borough of Yarmouth, 
in the Ifle of Wight. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T)Articipating in the General Happiness felt by all 
* your Majesty's faithful Subjects on the most happy 
Recovery of your Majesty from your late Indisposition, 
we, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Mayor, Chief Burgesses and Freemen of the 
Borough of Yarmouth, in the Ifle of Wight, beg 
Leave to approach your Royal Presence with our most 
"sincere Congratulations, and to join the universal 
Prayers of all our Fellow-Subjects to the Almighty 
Power, that your Majesty may long continue to enjoy 
the Blessing of Health, and to reign over a free and 
grateful People, truly sensible of the National Benefits 
derived to them from your Majesty's paternal Regard 
to the Welfare of your Subjects. Given under our 
Common Seal, the 8th Day of April, in the 29th 
Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

_ Delivered by Jervoise Clarke Jervoise, Esq; one of 
the Representatives in Parliament for tbe County of 
Southampton. ] 

May it please your Most Gracious Majesty, 
"E, the Bailiffs and Burgesses of the ancient 

Corporation of Campden, in the County of 
Glocester, humbly beg Leave to approach your 

\ 
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Majesty with our most'efcte'fft and un'feignetl Cons 
gratulations dn the happy Restoration to your 
former Health- It 'hath not; .indeed, been our 
Custom, on the successful Events of other Times-; 
to mingle our Addresses with those of more splendid 
Corporations and more opulent Towns, but the 
present Occasion is of such infinite Importance in 
our Sight, that though, perhaps, we may appear 
ridiculo.us in our Insignificancy in the Eye bf 
Pride, yet we shall more willingly incur the Cen
sure of being forward and impediment than dif-
affectionate and disloyal. However, therefore, \Ve 
may yield to other Corporations in Magnificence^ 
and Rank, yet we shall yield to none either in the 
purest and most disinterested Motives, or the fullest: 
and most heartfelt Satisfaction on the present joyful 
Event j and as we are taught that Heaven equally 
regard* the earnest and sincere Prayers both of the 
Rich and Foor, ours, we trust, will be equally ef
fectual in bringing down its most eminent and sig
nal Blessings both on your Royal Person and your 
Posterity. But it may become us to lessen so much of 
cur Boast of pure Disinterestedness as not to grant 
that we have some Relationin these Prayers toour-
felves, since we are mcst firmly persuaded, that 
our own Happiness is intimately connected with, 
that of your Majesty, and that thc Liberties of 
Great Britain will for ever be coeval with the mild 
Domination of the House of Brunswick. 

[ Transmitted by the Earl of Gainstorough: ] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Gentry, Clergy ar4 

Freeholders of the Hundred of Wirksworth, in 
the County of Derby. 

\X7Ei your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, ever 
** actuated with a lively Sense'of your Majesty's 

gracious Attention to our Welfare, beg Leave to ap
proach you with Hearts fraught with Gratitude to 
Divine Providence for having vouchsafed to us yoftf 
happy Recovery; 

With Minds impressed by the Blessings we parti
cipate in the due Observance and Protection of those 
Rights, which, whilst they support the national Af
fluence and Prosperity, secure our private Privileges 
and Comfort; we most ardently wish you a Conti
nuance of Health and domestic Happiness ; atid that 
you may long live to possess the Hearts and Affec
tions of a flourishing, free and loyal People. 
[ Delivered by Sir William Fitz Herbert, Bart, and 

Philip Gell, Esq; ] 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy j 

and Principal Inhabitants of the Town of Black
burn, in the County Palatine of Lancaster. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects^ 
the Gentlemen, Clergy and Principal Inhabi

tants Ofthe Town of Blackburn, in the County Pala
tine of Lancaster, being justly sensible of the Bles
sings of Civil and Religious Liberty,> which we have 
many Years enjoyed under yonr Majesty's wise, pa
ternal and auspicious Government, most humbly beg 
Leave to approach your Royal Person, and pour out 
those Sentiments of heartfelt Joy with which your 
Majesty's most happy Recovery has filled and ani
mated our Breasts. 

May the Supreme Disposer of all Events, to whom 
we offer the Tribute of Praise and Gratitude for this 
signal Instance of His Favour, long, very long, pre
serve in Health, Honour and Dignity your Majesty's 
most Sacred Lise ; may He hUfe it with Jhe Enjoy

ment 
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$»eftt of every Comfort and Sadifaction in' tne Society 
©f your Royal and most amiable Consort and Pro
geny, and with every Felicity ;that can be derived 
from the Duty and Attachment of a loyal, free and 
happy People* 
I Delivered by Richard Cardwell, Esq; of Black

burn; Thomas Stanley and\ John Blackburn, 
Esqrs. Representatives in Parliament for the County 
of Lancaster.] 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty. 

WE, the Mayor, Capital Burgesses, Free Bur
gesses and Principal Inhabitants of the Bo

rough of Camelford, in the County of Cornwall, 
with heartfelt Joy and Satisfaction humbly beg 
•Leave to congratulate your Majesty on your happy 
Recovery from a late alarming Indisposition. 
• That your Majesty may long enjoy a perfect 
State of Health, and long continue to dispense 
your usual Blessings of Peace, Happiness and Pros
perity through all the British Dominions, is the 
fervent Prayer and sincere Wish of your Majesty's 
most loyal, dutiful and obedient Subjects. 
[Delivered by James Macpherson, Esq; one of the 

Representatives in Parliament for that Borough.] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

XJLJE, ybur Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
** the Alderman,-High Steward, Capital Bur-

f esses and Free Burgesses of the Borough of Malms-
ury, with grateful Thanks to the Almighty for 

His inestimable Goodness in restoring to Health 
our Royal Sovereign from the late severe Indispo
sition, beg Leave, as a Testimony of our Zejd, 
Loyalty and Affection for your Majesty and your 
Royal Consort, to tender you our sincere Congra
tulations upon this joyful Occasion. 

Sensible of the Happiness we have enjoyed under 
your mild and just Government, we shall ever in
voke with our fervent Prayers the Divine Provi
dence, that He may pour down in Abundance His 
Blessings upon your Majesties, and be your Guide 
through a. long, prosperous and glorious Reign, 
over a free and loyal People. 

Signed by the Alderman, High Steward and 
Capital Burgesses, and sealed with the Seal 
of our Borough. 

[Delivered by Edmund Wilkins, Esq; High Steward.] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

YyE', your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Capital and Free Burgesses, 

and Principal Inhabitants of the Borough of Lif
keard, presume to approach the Throne with our 
most sincere Congratulations on the Rc-establifh-
ment of your Majesty's Health. 

We feel, in common with the rest of your loyal 
Majesty's Subjects, the Benefits which must result 
frorn the Government of a King justly distin
guished for every public and private Virtue, whose 
mild and legal Exercise of Authority, and un
wearied Attention to the Prosperity and Interest of 
His Subjects, has endeared Him to the Hearts of 
a free and happy People. 

May your Majesty's Reign be long and pros
perous; and may you'know no Interruption of 
public or domestic Happiness. 

E. Hobling, Mayor. 
£ Delivered by Rigft Honourable Lord Eliot, accom

panied by tbe Honourable Edward James Eliot and 
the Honourable John Eliot. RtprefentaiT-vts. in 
farliamtni fcr that Borwgh. ] 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

TTHAT it has pleased Almighty God, out of His 
•*• abundant Grace and Goodness, to effect so 

speedy and perfect a Recovery of your Majesty's 
Health, is such a remarkable Instance of His inter-
posing Providence in Favour o'f His afflicted Peo
ple, as is without Example in the Annals of out* 
own, orthe History of any other Nation. 

Impressed with the deepest Sense of Gratitude fos 
this signal Proof of His Divine Love and Condescen
sion, we, the Portreeves', Gentlemen,' Clergy, Free
holders and Principal, Inhabitants of the ancient and 
loyal Borough of Ashburton, most humbly beg Leave 
to approach your Throne with our most sincere and 
heartfelt Congratulations on this happy, important 
and ever memorable Event. 

Fully sensible of the inestimable Value of the 
great and numerous Benefits we enjoy under your 
mild and auspicious Administration, (evinced by the 
prosperous State of all your Majesty's Dominions, 
and by the Extension of our Commerce throughout 
the Face of the whole Earth) we cannot sufficiently 
express the Ardour of our Feelings, when it was an
nounced by Authority that your Majesty had re
sumed the personal Exercise of your Regal Go
vernment ; and we most fervently pray, that it may 
please Divine Providence to vouchsafe to the happy 
People of this Realm, the long, long Continuance 
of this inestimable Blefling. 

We cannot conclude without offering up our 
Praises and Thanksgivings to the Almighty, wha 
has been graciously pleased in the Plentitude of His 
Mercy and Benincence, to restore to the Royal 
Breast of your most amiable Consort our most 
Gracious Queen and your Royal Progeny that Se
renity and Peace of Mind, ofwhich, by the late and 
severe Indisposition ofyour Majesty, they have been 
so long bereft. 

May the Great Disposer of all Events, who has so 
peculiarly preserved your most Sacred Majesty, still 
continue to favour you with His fatherly Protection, 
bless you with the full Possession of the most perfect 
Health, Peace and Happiness here, and finally bring 
you to the everlasting Joys of Heaven hereafter. 
[Delivered by Robert Mackreth, Esq; one of the Rt* 

prefientatives in Parliament for that Borough. ] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

\XTE t the Magistrates, Clergy and Principal Inha-
* * bitants of the Town and Paristi of Bradford, in 

the County of Wilts, beg Leave, with every Senti
ment of Loyalty and Humility, to present to your 
Majesty our Congratulations on that critically op-

i portune and signally gracious Interposition of the 
Almighty in Favour Of this Nation, manifested in 
the late happy Event of your Majesty's Restoration 
io Health. 

Gratefully impressed with this singular Mark of 
Divine Goodness, we feel ourselves impelled by 
Duty, Interest and Inclination to offer up our 
Prayers (which cannot but be err-passioned by the 
Recollection of the numberless Blessings we have 
enjoyed under your truly fatherly Government of us) 
unto Him by whom Kings reign, that you may live 
long and happily with the best of Women, of Con
sorts, and of Queens, an'ExampiE to Princes, an Ho
nour to Human Nature, and a Blessing to your People. 
[ Delivered by Sir James -Tylney Long, Bart, and 

Henry Aldington, Efiq; Representatives in Parlia* 
mer fcr the Borough ofitkvizcj.] 

To 
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T o the K I N G's- Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble and unanimous Address o f the Gen

tlemen, Clergy, Merchants , Manufacturers, 
and others of the Toyvn and Neighbourhood 
of Bradford, in the.County of York. 

E pleased, most Gracious Sovereign, amidst the 
general Joy which your happy Recovery has 

diffused through every Part of your Realm, to ac
cept the humble Congratulations of your faithful 
Subjects the Gentleman, Clergy, Merchants , Ma
nufacturers and others of the T o w n and Neigh
bourhood of Bradford, in. Yorkshire : We have 
been too long sensible of the beneficial Effects of 
your mild and parental Government, not to be
come. Partakers in. the universal Gloom vvhich 
overspread the Land upon your, late Indisposition, 
and the temporary Suspension of the Regal Au
thority ; and be assured, great and good Sire, that 
though we may be amongst the.last in expressing 
our Joy, yet we are not behind the foremost ot 
your loyal Subjects in the Sincerity of our Address 
to your Majesty upon the happy Change which has 
taken Place in Consequence of your perfect Re
covery, and Re assumption of the Reins of. Go
vernment. May we be as sincere in our grateful 
Acknowledgments to that Supreme Being who 
rules over All, and by whom, Kings reign, for the 
visible Interpefition of His Providence, on an ,Oc-
cafion so awful, and at a Crisis so very interesting 
and important to the Peace, Welfare and Happi 
ness of these Kingdoms, that fo He may be pleased 
3png to continue to us those invaluable Blesiings 
which He has again put us in the Possession of by the 
Restoration of our K ing . 

On Behalf and at the Request o f t h e Meeting, 
Hen. Wickham, Chairman. 

[ Delivered by Henry Duncombe and William Wilbcr-
fiorce, Ejqrs. Representatives in Parliament for the 
County of York. ] 

' T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble and unanimous Address of ihe 
Warden, Assistants, H i g h Steward, Town-
Clerk and Inhabitants of the T o w n of Louth,= 
in the County of Lincoln, in Common Hall 
assembled. 

A M I D S T those universal Demonstrations of Joy 
•£*- upon your Majesty's late providential Recovery, 
by which the. Love of your People, the truest 
Glory of a Monarch, has been so amply displayed, 
we, the Warden, Assistants, High Steward, T o w n -
Clerk and Inhabitants of the Town of Louth, 
equally participating the Benefits of your Ma
jesty's mild and equitable Government, and equally 
interested in your Majesty's Welfare, and that of 
your August Family, feel ourselves too sensibly 
affected with the auspicious Event, and too power
fully impressed with a grateful Sense of the Divine 
Goodness to remain silent. 

Accept then, most gracious Sovereign, this our 
humble sribute of the sincere!! Congratulation and 
warmest Affection., who, in true Loyalty and steady 
Attachment, are not inferior to any of your, faith
ful Subject?, whose earnest Wisti and constant 
prayer is, that-your Majesty, your Royal Consort 
and Illustrious Descendants may long live in Health, 
Prosperity and Peace ; still diffusing the Blessings 
c f our excellent' Constitution amongst a free, 
united, and happy People. 

[Delivered by Sir John Thorold, Bart, one the Re
presentatives in Parliament for the Countv ofi Liu-
coin ] ' m 

T o the K I N G ' s . Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"\/S7"E> your Majesty's most faithful and loyal Sub-

' jects, Yeomen and others, Inhabitants of the 
Towns and Parishes of Buckland-iVJonarchorum, 

Wj 

Walkhamptcin, Meavy, Sandford-Spiney and Hor -
rabridge, in the County of.Devon, united, humbly 
beg Leave to approach your Majesty with our most, 
dutiful Congratulations, that the Almighty has been, 
pleased to restore the Father of an afflicted People 
again.to rule over them. 

Poor, and few in Numbers, yet rich and great.in, 
Loyalty, our Mite, like the Widow's, we. have pre
sumed-.amidst, the general Offerings, will not be u n : 

acceptable to our most Gracious Sovereign, when, 
we reflect that our Prayers sor His happy Recovery 
have been received at the Throne of Mercy; Prayers 
not alone of His own affectionate People, but .of a l l ' 
the Nations of Europe,, that a Prince so truly good, 
might be restored for the Benefit oHviankind. 

That your Majesty may long , very long, enjoy the 
exalted Pre-eminence of being the Darling ofyour 
Country, . reigning (where geod Kings only should 
reign) in the Hearts ofyour People, and looked up 
to as the Common Parent of Europe, till it shall 
please the King of Kings to call you, fuli of Years, 
crowned with Glory to the Participation of that 
Kingdom which is prepared for the Righteous alone : 
And that a Succession of your Posterity, emulating 
the Virtues of their Ancestor, may reign over free 
and happy Britons to. the latest Period of Time, are 
the humble and fervent Prayers of your Majesty's 
loyal and faichful Subjects. 

' [ Delivered by John Law M'Me!lar,.Efp'] 

T o the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Constables, Bur
gesses and other Inhabitants o f the Port Town 
and Borough of Minehead, in the County of 
Somerset. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and affectionate 

Subjects, the Constables, Burgesses and other 
Inhabitants of the Port Town and Borough o f 
Minehead, beg Leave to approach your Royal 
Person with h e a r t s full of Grat i tude to Divine 
Providence for restoring'y our Majesty t o t h e ardent 
Prayers of your afflicted People ; and humbly 
solicit your Majesty's Acceptance of our unfeigned 
and warmest Congratulations on an Event so pecu
liarly adapted to the Feelings of the Kingdom ac 
large, and to the-real-Interests of our glorious 
Constitution. May the fame Almighty Power thac 
has deigned to hear our Petitions, continue to 
your Majesty and your Illustrious House the inesti
mable Blessing of Heal th , and enable you, for a 
long Succession of Years, to reign, as you have/ 
hitherto done, in the Hearts of a grateful, fres and 
happy People. 

[ Delivered by John Fownes Luttrell, Esq; one ofi the 
Representatives in Parliament for that Borough. ] 

T o the KING'.s.Most Excellent Majestj, 
T h e humble Address of-the Mayor, Recorder, Alder

men, Burgesses and Principal Inhabitants of. ihc 
Bnrgh oi" Kirkby in Kendal, in the Councy of 
Westmorland. 

Mest Gracious Sovereign, 
\j\fE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Mayor, Recorder, AMermtn, llur-
gefi'eh and Principal Inhabitants of your Burgh of 
Kirkby in .Kendal, in the County of Weftmoilrnid, 
having returned our Thanks mid Piai'.es to Gcd , 
the Supreme Disposer 6? ?.ll Th i rds , for l iv ing gra
ciously ar/wer-ju the Prave is 'of your affectionate 
Subjects, a-ui relieved us from the Anxiety vve stlc 
during your Majesty's lare li.diipolition, by your 
Majesty's Recovery to Health; 

We beg Leave humbly to present to your Majesty 
this Testimony of our sinc-re Joy i,n this happy 
Event; and we beseech the Almighty that your Ma
jesty may long reign over and in vis Hearts of a 
free People, the Guardian, Piomcter and Defender 

of 
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of their just Rights and Liberties, both Civil and 
Religious; and that your Majesty and our most Gra
cious Queen may enjoy all earthly Prosperity and 
Felicity, till you both very late exchange a temporal 
for an eternal Crown of Glory ; and that the Blessings 
of your Majesty's mild and equitable Government 
may after be continued through all your Dominions, 
and the Sceptre swayed by your Descendants, Princes 
inheriting the Virtues of their Illustrious Ancestors, 
till Time shall be no more. 

April z , ' i789. 
[ Delivered by Sir Michael Le Fleming, Bart, and 

Colonel Lowther, Representatives in Parliament for 
'• the County of Westmorland. ] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Capital 

Burgesses, Common Council, Town Clerk, 
Clergy, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Wareham, in the County of 
Dorset. 

MAY it please your Majesty to permit us, the 
Mayor, Capital Burgesses, Common Council, 

Town Clerk, Clergy, Freeholders and Inhabitants 
of your ancient and loyal Town and Borough of 
Wareham, with unfeigned Expressions of Loyalty 
humbly to congratulate your Majesty on the joyful 
Occasion of your Majesty's Restoration to Health, 
and the executive Government of this Country: 
For which happy Event we most devoutly join 
with all your Majesty's loyal Subjects in grateful 
Acknowledgments to the Divine Providence. 

May the fame good and gracious Providence 
long preserve your Majesty's Life : May your Ma
jesty be blessed with uninterrupted Health ; and, in 
Possession of every Comfort and Felicity, long con
tinue to reign in the Hearts of your faithful and 
affectionate People. 
[Delivered by John Calcraft, Esq; one of the Repre

sentatives in Parliament for that Borough. ] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble.Address of the Magistrates and Town 

Council of the City of Brechine, in Common 
Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
rE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

the Magistrates and Town Council of the City 
of Brechine, deeply penetrated with Gratitude to 
Divine Providence ibr the manifold Blessings enjoy
ed under your Majesty's Reign, and animated with 
the warmest Sentiments of Loyalty and Affection, 
beg Leave to approach your Majesty's Throne, to ex
press our most sincere and heartselt Satisfaction at your 
happy Recovery from your late Indisposition. We 
return our most humble Acknowledgements to Al
mighty God, for having been pleased to restore your 
Majesty, compleatly recovered, to a desponding, loyal 
and affectionate People ; and may the same Gracious 
Being conduct your Majesty through a long Series of 
Years, for His own Glcry, and for the Happiness of 
your Subjects. 

Signed and sealed in our Name, and by our Ap
pointment, at Brechine, this 30th Day of 
March, 1789, by 

John Molfon, Provost. 
[_ Delivered by Sir David Carnegie, Bart. Represen

tative in Parliament for that City. ] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresi of the Presbytery of Irvine. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loy ar Subjects, 
the Ministers and- Elders of the Presbytery of 

Irvine, this Day met, b^g Leave to approach your 

Wj 

Sacred Person with our sincere Congratulations on your, 
happy Recovery. 

While we beheld with Regret the Interruption 
which was given to your Majesty's Health by your 
late Indisposition, and the Affliction thereby occasioned 
to your Royal Consort and Family, we were not un
mindful of our Duty in the Day of Distress. Remote 
from the Spirit of Faction as vve are from the Ob
jects that influence it, we were earnest in our Prayers 
to Almighty God, that you might soon be able to 
resume the Reins of Government, and do in Person 
what your Majesty's best Representative would have 
done with Reluctance - and it is with the warmest 
Gratitude and the devoutest Praise that we acknow
ledge the Divine Goodness in this Respect. Sensible 
of the Importance of this Blessing, and of the many 
Advantages we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and 
equitable Reign, it is our Study, as it has always 
been, to cherish in ourselves, and in those under our 
Charge, that Deference, Attachment and Duty which 
are due to the best of Sovereigns from a free and 
happy People. That your Reign over these King
doms may be long and prosperous, and terminate at 
last in the Possession of a Kingdom that cannot be 
moved, is the Object of our Wislies and the Subject 
of our Prayers. 

Signed in our Name, in our Presence, and at our 
Appointment, at Irvine, 31st of March, 1789, 
by 

James Wodrovo, Moderator. 
[ Transmitted by Hugh Montgomerie, Esq; Represent a-*, 

tive in Parliament for Airstire, 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Magistrates and 

Town Council of the Royal Burgh of 
Lauder* 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
~^E, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 

the Magistrates and Town Council of the 
Bufgh of Lauder, vvith the most profound Reve
rence beg Leave to approach your Majesty with 
Hearts truly sensible of the many Blessings which 
your Majesty's Reign has conferred on a free and 
loyal People, and to express, in the warmest Man
ner, the Pleasure which we feel on the happy Event 
of your Majesty's Recovery; an Event which has 
diffused the most heartfelt Joy amongst Millions 
of your Majesty's loving Subjects. 

That the Great Disposer of all Events may be 
pleased to bless your Majesty with the full Enjoy
ment of Health and every other earthly Felicity for 
many Years to come, is our most sincere and ardent 
Wish. 

Signed in Presence and by Appointment of the 
Council, by 

Alexander Allan, 
And. Thomson, 

Lauder, April 1, 1789. 
[ Transmitted by Colonel Fullarton, Representative 

in Parliament sor that Borough. ] 

Unto the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gen° 

tlemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, 
and Commissioners of Supply of the Stewartry 
of Kirkcudbright. 

T\7"E, your Majesty's affectionate, dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Free

holders, Justices, of the Peace and Commissioners 
of Supply of the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, 
offer up our most grateful Thanks to Almighty 
God, and most heartfelt Congratulations to your 
Majesty, on your Recovery from your late Illness. 

That it may please God to bless your Majesty's 
future Life with Health, Peace and Prosperity. 

and 

W1 

Baillies. 
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and to preserve you long the beloved Monarch of 
a free, happy and g-rateful People, is our earnest 
Prayer. 

Signed at Kirkcudbright, the 2d of April, 
1789, 

By Authority of the Meeting, 
D A E R , Præses. 

[Delivered by Lieutenant-Colonel Stewart, Represen
tative in Parliament for that Stewartry. ] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble and dutiful Address of the Provost, 

Magistrates and Town Council of His Ma
jesty's Royal Burgh of Tain. 

"TXfE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, under the deepest Impression of Gra

titude to the Supreme Disposer of all Things, beg 
Leave to approach your Majesty with our sincerest 
and most heartfelt Congratulations on your happy 
Recovery, an Event so auspicious to these King
doms, and interesting to every good Subject; and 
also to express our Thankfulness that, by the kind 
Providence of God, the Affairs of your Majesty, 
and of the Nation, have been so conducted, during 
your Majesty's Indisposition, as to avoid, as 
much as possible, every Inconvenience both to 
your Majesty's Royal Family, and tp ̂ your King
doms in general. 

That your Majesty may reign long and prospe
rously over a free, happy, loyal and grateful Peo
ple, is the most ardent Wish of 

Your Majesty's loyal and affectionate 
Subjects, 

The Provost, Magistrates and Town-
Council of your Royal Burgh of Tain. 

Signed in our Presence, and by our Appoint
ment, at Tain, the 30th of March, J789, 

Alex. Baillie, Provost. 

\_ Transmitted by Charles Ross, Esq; Representative in 
Parliament for that Burgh. ] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Heritors, Mer* 

chants and Burgesses of the Royal Borough 
of Rothefay. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
XUE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 

the Heritors, Merchants and Burgesses of the 
Borough of Rothefay, with the strongest heart-
feeling Satisfaction humbly beg Leave to approach 
your Majesty's Sacred Person, and to offer our 
warmest Congratulations on your Majesty's happy 
Recovery to perfect Health; an Event the most 
happy and of the highest Importance to all your 
Majesty's loyal Subjects. 

That the Divine Providence, who has conferred 
an inestimable Blessing on Britain and its Depen
dencies, by enabling your Majesty to assume the 
Reins of Government, may long preserve your 
Majesty's Life to reign over a free and happy 
People, and to perpetuate the Succession to the 
Britisti Crown in your Illustrious Family, is our 
earnest Prayer. While we rejoice in our happy 
Situation under a mild and auspicious Govern
ment, we at the fame Time justly admire your 
Majesty's profound Wisdom in the prudent 
Choice of wise and just Ministers, who have so 
steadily conducted the Affairs of State for the 
mutual Interest of out* King and His People. 

Done at Rothefay the 2d of April, 1789, in 
Presence and by Appointment. 

Signed by 
John Robertson. 

[Transmitted by- John Robertson, Esq; ] 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The congratulatory' Address of the Royal So-* 

ciety of Musicians on the happy Restoration 
of His Majesty's Health. 

May it please your Majefiy, 
IMPRESSED with the deepest Sense of Gra-
-*- titude to the Almighty, and with the most 
heartfelt Joy for the happy Re-establifhment of 
your Majesty's Health, we most humbly venture to 
join in the general Chorus of Congratulation. 

The peculiar Honour with which your Majesty 
has most graciously deigned to dignify our Society 
and the Science we profess, has conferred on both, 
an Importance which encourages us to hope that 
the Liberty we now take of begging Permission to 
lay at your Majesty's Feet this Testimony of our 
Duty and Veneration will not be construed into 
Presumption. 

That your Majesty may long enjoy a Blessing so 
providentially restored, not only as the Meet! of 
your many Christian and Princely Virtues, but as 
a Gift so essential to the Prosperity of these Realms 
and the Happiness of a grateful People, is the fer
vent Prayer ofyour Majesty's moil dutiful Subjects, 
and Servants. 

Signed and delivered, in Behalf of the Society 
at large, assembled at a General Meeting, the 
12th of April, 1789. 

[Delivered by Dodor Burney, Dodor Arnold and 
Dodor Ayrton.] 

Tothe K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

TX7"E, your Majesty's Servants, the Comedians of 
the Theatre Royal in Drury-lane, attached 

by the firmest Affection and Loyalty to your Ma
jesty's Sacred Person and Crown, and deeply sen
sible ofthe many Benefits derived to our Ait from 
your Majesty's gracious Favor, humbly entreac 
Permission to assure your Majesty, that vve most 
cordially unite with our Fellow-Subjects in rejoic
ing at the Re-establifhment of your Majesty's in-" 
valuable Health, and in praying to Almighty God, 
that it may please His infinite Goodness long, 
very long, to continue to a happy People the 
Blessings of your Majesty's Reign. 

[ Transmitted by tbe Earl ofi Salisbury, the Lord 
Chamberlain of His Majejly's Houfhold.] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
SIR Ef 

AM I D S T the universal Testimonies of Joy 
which your Majesty receives on the happy 

/Era of your Restoration to Health and the Go
vernment of your Kingdoms, permit, Gracious 
Sire, the Debtors confined in the King's Bench 
Prison to join their loyal and sincere Congratula
tions for your Majesty's happy Recovery, and, 
with Sentiments of Gratitude to an all-wise Provi
dence, offer up their Thansgivings for again blek 
sing the Nation With your Sovereignty ; and most 
fervently pray to the Almighty, that your Majesty 
may long continue to reign the beloved Prince 
of a faithful and affectionate People. And w$ 
supplicate Permission to assure your Majesty, that 
though we are unfortunately within the Confines 
of a Prison, and not immediately in active Life, 
and the Service of our Country, yet we are equally 
alive to those Feelings of Extacy and triumphant 
Satisfaction which naturally pervade the Bosom of 
every British Subject on this ever-glorious Event; 
and are not less sensible of the Benignity of that 
Divine Being who with an heavenly Care hath 
watched your Majesty in your Bed of Sickness, and 

gladdened 



L 
ehtdcncd che Hearts o'f your.People by His blessed 
interposition. 

And here, -Royal' Sire, peimit us to hope that 
your Majesty, from t'hat Virtue and Humani ty 
which inhabits your Bread, may (at the T ime that 
you are graciously pleased to accept these Effu
sions of our enlivened- Hearts) feel a Glow of 
Sympathy and Compassion for the deplorable 
Situation of Thousands of your • Subjects, now 
lingering in Obedience to the Laws of their 
Country, beholding their Wives and Children as 
Partners of their Misery, without the Means to 
soothe their Distress, or wipe the Tea r from the 
Check of the Innocent and Unoffending: And 
may the Feelings -of your Royal Bosom and hu
mane Heart speak those Sufferings which we can
not describe; and inspire your Majesty to be the 
happy Instrument of our Enlargement, that we 
may again enjoy.the Blessings of Liberty, and, by 
the Exertion of virtuous and honest Principles, 
prove to1 the World the Purity of our Intentions, 
and become useful Members of Society. 

We finally offer up our Prayers to Providence, 
that your Majesty's Dominions may. long continue 
to feel the Advantages of being governed by a vir
tuous and brave Pr ince ; your Reign be uninter
rupted.by our Enemies-; and when you leave this 
transitory State, may you meet the Presence of your 
Saviour, rich in. Years and good.Works . These 
are the heartfelt Dictates of your Majesty's most 
unfortunate Subjects confined in the Prison of 
your Majesty's Bench. 
[Delivered by Paul Le Mesurier,, Esq; one-of the 
- Representatives in Parliament for the Borough of 

Southwark. ] 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble and .dutiful Address of the Debtors 
confined in Ludgate Prison, in the: City of 
London. 

Most- Gracious Sovereign, 
\ / y E , your Majesty's, most 'dutiful, loyal and. 

* affectionate. Subjects, Freemen and Citizens 
of your Majesty's City, of London, who, from 
our' Professions as Artificers and Manufacturers, 
have met with unforeseen Accidents,; and. great: 
Losses in T rade , which has unavoidably compelled 
us to our present unfortunate Situation of being 
confined for Debt in the Prison of Ludgate. 

Notwithstanding our Calamities, it is with; the 
most humble Submission of Duty and Loyalty to 
our. Sovereign, that we presume to beg Leave to 
participate in the general Joy which now reigns 
ib-predominant throughout your Majesty's King
doms, oii Account o f y o u r Majesty's perfect and 
happy.Recovery from the severe Indisposition which 
your Majesty has been afflicted with ; but by the 
kind Interference of Divine Providence it ha? 
enabled' tHe best of Husbands to return to His 
Royal Consort ; the most tender and indulgent 
Parent to His amiable Offspring; and the best of 
Kings to His happy People. 

W e beg Leave further to add, that on Account 
of such happy Recovery, it greatly alleviates the 
the Distresses of our Situation, by being sensible 
of our once more experiencing Life under your 
Majesty's mild and auspicious Government,- *nd 
aided by the wise and judicious Councils of your 
Majesty's present Ministers, will.no doubt, we most 
humbly conceive, continue to prove an Ornament 
to your Majesty's'Crown • to strengthen and enrich 
your Majesty's Dominions; to reduce" the assumed 
Consequence of our Enemies ; and claim a Supe
riority over all other Nations. 

May your Majesty's Health be permanent, and 
may yoor Majesty, in Conjunction with cur most 

Gracious Queen, and il l the Royal Family, enjoy • 
an uninterrupted State of Happiness, and live to • 
govern a free, grateful and moll happy People, is 
the sincere Wisties and Prayers of your Majesty's 
most dutiful, most affectionate, and most loyal Sub
jects. 

[ Delivered by-Mr. R. F. Pitt. ] 

Thefollowing Addresses having been transmitted 
to the Earl of Ailesbury, Lord Chamberlain of Her 
Majesty's Houfhold, have been by him presented 
to the Queen : Which Addresses Her Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the Q U E E N ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
\t\fE, the Biihop of Chester, theDean and Chapter 

of the Cathedral Church, and. the Archdeacons 
and Clergy of the Diocese, humbly beg Leave to 
offer our sincerest Congratulations to your Majesty on 
the- Recovery of our beloved Sovereign from His late, 
severe Indisposition; an Indisposition which, however-
unfortunate in other Respects, hath taught us fully to 
value and acknowledge those Blessings which we enjoy 
under His mild, just and parental Government. 

The Affliction which your Majesty endured through
out that melancholy Period added -to our Sorrows at 
that T ime, and the Satisfaction-which your Majesty, 
must experience on His Restoration to Health greatly 
enlarges our Joy on this happy Event. 

That yonr Majesty and your Royal Consort may 
long live to be a Blessing to each other, and an Ex
ample of Virtue to His people, is our fervent and 
constant Prayer. 

[ Transmitted, by the Lord Bistop. ] 

I T o the QUEEN' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

M.A-D A M, 
'JL Midst that universal Joy. which pervades even the. 

remotest: Corner of theie Realms on the Recovery 
from a long and alarming Illness of a King endeared 
to us by eve y T i e , we, the Bisliop, Dean and Chap
ter of the Cathedral Church, Chancellor, Archdea
cons and Clergy of the Diccese of Salisbury, beg 
Leave-to-testtfy to your Majesty the Share we take in 
an Event which, while it affects us as Subjects of 
one of the best of Princes, must more nearly touch 
your Majesty's Hear t , ' which has been so deeply 
wounded'by the dangerous Situation:of one ofthe best 
of Husbands. • 

Amiable and dignified as. we had hitherto seen 
your Majesty in the uniform Discharge of every pub
lic every private Duty which- Prosperity demands., you 
have: appeared to an admiring World, stiil more 

, amiable, if possible, during a Period of the most ago
nizing Distress, by which thc Virtues of a Queen, 
a..Mother, a Wife, and a Christian, could be tried. 
T o such a Conflict nothing could have rendered your 
Majesty equal, but the Sense of Religion which consti
tutes so distinguished a Part of your Character*, 
nothing bur the firmest Trust in that Being who some
times chasteneth whom he loveth ; who bringeth Good 
out of Evi l ; and who rewardeth Submission to His 
Will by renewed and additional Blessings. 

[Transmitted by ihe Right Rev. the Lord Bistop. ] 

La tres humble Addresse presentee a la Reine par 
les Pa!leurs, Anciens et Diacres des Eglises 
Hollandoife et Francojse de Londres. 

MADAME! 
A Tant "de Voiv, . d'Actions de Graces et dc 

^ Benedictions n'unies par 1'Assurance du Retour 
d: la Sa-ute de notre pieux Monarqne, nous sera-t'il 
p;rmis de joindre aussi la notre s Votre Majeste, 
toujours accessible aux Marq:.ies de Loyaute ct dc 
Sjumiffion reipectneuie donnees a ibn illustre Epoux, 

daigne.-a 
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daignera t'elle y reconnoitre et y approuver l 'Ex-
pression de tous les Sentimens, que des Sujets fideles 
et reconnoissans s'honorent de conserver pour le Pere 
commun de tous, qui regne a la fois dans votre Coeur, 
et dans celui de son Peuple ? 

Nous nous estimons infiniment heureux, Madame, 
d'etre admis a apporter aux Pies de votre Mujelte 
l 'Homage de nos plus sincere Felicitations, et de nos 
Voeux les plus ardens. 

Pendant qu'avec l 'Etat et l'Eglise nous louons le 
Seigneur de leur avoir rendu leur Chef precieux, 
nous nous lejouissons de ce qu'il lui a phi de delivrer 
votre Ame sensible des Tourmens dont elle a ete 
agitee pendant un si long Terns ; et de faire fucceder 
a la triste Consolation de voir 1'Abbatement le plus 
general et le plus marque, la Jote d'entendre le Pais 
retentir d'Exultations. 

Et si nous prenons dans cette nouvelle Occasion 
la Hardiesse de recommander nos Eglises a. votre au
guste Protection aupres de notre Roi, nous esperons 
dc nous la faire pardoner, en renouvellant a. votre 
Majeste V Assurance de notre Assiduite a prier le Ciel 
d'environcr de Ses Graces les plus distinguees la 
Personne de Son Oint, une Reine qui fait les De-
lices et 1'Admiration de cette Nation respectable, et 
toute la Famille Royale. 
[ Transmitted by the Reverend Lewis Mercier, Minister 

ofi the French Church ; Dodor Schvoiers, Minister 
ofithe Dutch; J. R. Battier, Esq; Elder ofi the 
French ; J. L. Vanden Enden, Ess, Deacon ofi the 
Dutch. ] 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of 
the County of Carmarthen, assembled at the 
Great Sessions. 

Mofi Gracious Queen, 
D E R M I T us, with the sincerest Zeal and Duty, to 
•*• congratulate your "Majesty on the signal and much 
vvislied for Recovery of our most beloved Sovereign. 

With the deepest Reverence and Gratitude to 
Divine Providence we acknowledge His Gracious In
terposition in restoring to His Family and Subjects a 
Sovereign whose whole Reign has manifested the 
greatest Attention to their Welfare,- and to the Glory 
of His Kingdom. 

This joyful Event must be rendered still more 
pleasing to your Majesty by the loyal Endeavours of 
every Rank of His Majesty's Subjects, in demonstra
ting their Affection and Love to their Sovereign. 

And we are happy to have itin our Power on this 
Occasion to testify our Affection and Veneration for the 
best and mcst revered of Qneens. 

Carmarthen, April 4, 1789. 
[ Transmitted by Sir William Manse!!, Bart. Reprefien-

ative in Parliament fior that County. ] 

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Capital Bur
gesses, Common Council, Town Clerk, Clergy, 
Freeholders and Inhabitants of the j Borough of 
Wareham, in the County of Dorset. 

May it please, your Majesiy, 

"y^E, the Mayor, Capital Burgesses, Common 
Council, Town Clerk, Clergy, Freeholders and 

Inhabitants of the Town and Borough of Wareham, 
with the most sincere and unaffected Joy and Satisfac-
fiction of Mind, beg Permission to congratulate your 
Majesty, that it hath pleased the Divine Providence 
to restore your Royal and Illustrious Consort our 
.gracious Sovereign to Health and domestic Happiness, 
the just Reward of your Majesty's exemplary conjugal 
Affection. 

And we most humbly implore the Almighty- that 
this Happiness may continue uninterrupted, and thac 
you may long reign over a free and loyal People. 
[ Transmitted by John Calcraft, Esq; one of the Re

presentatives in Parliament for that Borough. ] 

Tothe Q U E E N ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
The congratulatory Address of the Royal Society 

of Musicians. 

; May it please your Majesty, 

LO N G accustomed to behold the Virtues of your 
Majesty with Respect and Admir.lion, the Inha

bitants of the British Dominions tliought there was 
nothing left unpracticed that could augment the Vene
ration and Lustre of so perfect a Character: But the 
Piety, Fortitude and Dignity with which your Ma
jesty has acted during the late most severe Trials have 
so much endeared you to all His Majesty's dutiful 
and loyal Subjects, that their Reverence amounts to 
little less than Adoration. 

The Royal Society of Musicians has long been pe
culiarly devoted to your Majesty by the strongest Ties 
of Gratitude for the high Honour you so graciously 
conferred on the Institution by condescending to be
come its Patroness. W e are, therefore, most happy 
in seizing this auspicious Time of General Jubilation, 
to felicitate your Majesty on the Divine Favour which 
has been so conspicuously manifested ro our good 
and most beloved Sovereign, by the Restoration 
of that Health on which the Happiness of Millions 
depends. 

That your Majesty, the Model of all Female Ex
cellence, may long participate and rejoice in the 
Continuance of this most inestimable Blessing, is the 
ardent Wish of your Majesty's most obedient, most 
obliged, and most devoted Servants. 

Signed and delivered, in Behalf of this Society 
at large, assembled at a General Meeting, 
April 12, 1789. 

[ Transmitted by Dodor Burney, Dodor Arnold, and 
Dodor Ayr ton. ] 

T o the Q J J E E N ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

" V y E , the Ministers of the Presbytery of Inverness, 
* " beg Leave to approach your Majesty to congra

tulate you on the Recovery of our most Gracious Sove
reign. T h e greatest earthly Dignity exeems not 
from the Calamities incident to Humanity. T h e 
purest Virtue is subject to the severest Trials. We 
felt with you in your Distress, and now desire sincerely 
to rejoice in your Deliverance. 

I t is our earnest Prayer that your Majesty may long 
enjoy domestick Happiness, and late arrive at ccelestial 
Bliss. 

Signed in Name, Presence, and by Appointment 
of the Ministers of the Presbytery of Inverness, 
this 7th Day of April, 1789, by 

Geo. Watson, Moderator. 
[ Transmitted by Sir Hedor Munro, Representative in 

Parliament for Inverness. ] 

St. Petersturgh, March 24. 
On Sunday last the Bashaw of Oczakow, with a 

numerous Suite, was presented to her Imperial Ma* 
jesty, and very graciously received. 

Manheim, April 2. 
An Account is just received of the Death of 

the Prince ofBirkenfeld Gelnhausen, the last Pro* 
testant Prince of the Palatine Family. 

Vienna, April 4. 
T h e Emperor, who had been for some T i m e in* 

disposed, is almost compleatly recovered. 

N Q 13088 , 
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From April 6 to April m , 1789. 
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From March 30 to April 4 , 1789. 

W A L E S 
North Wales, 5 1 1 I 4 2 j 2 9 [ 1 ; 
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Parr, of S C O T L A N D . 
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Publisted by Authority of Parliament, 

John James Catherwood. 

C O R N E X C H A N G E , L O N D O N , 

R E T U R N S of C O R N and G R A I N , 
From April 6 to April 11, 1789. 
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E R R A T U M in the Return of Corn and Grain from March 30 
to April 4 , 1789. 

For Oats .16932 Quarters, 13634I. 2s. od. Average ol . 16^. id. 
RcaJ, 16932 12891I. i s . 3d. c l . 15s. 2d» 

A M E R I C A N C L A I M S . 

E X C H E Q U E R , the 16th of A P R I L , ijlg. 

TVs Otice is hereby given to those Persons voho are en-
titled to Exchequer Orders, by Virtue of Certifi

cates granted them by the Commissioners appointed to en
quire into the Loffes, fJJV. ofi all such Persons voho have 
suffered in their Rights* 13c. during the late unhappy 
Diffentions in America, that j'uch Orders voill 
to be delivered betvoeen the Hours of Ten and 1 
Certificates numbered as follovos, viz. 

On Monday, 27th of April, 1 7 ° ; 
Nos. 3 , 5 , 6 , 1 1 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 7 , 3 1 , y's 

43- 44> 4*-- 5°> 54> 57> 6 o - 6 6 - &9> /.<» : -T- ;'?*. 
80, 8 1 , 84, 88 , 89, 96, 97 , 99 , 1 0 1 , !<•:, „ O J „ 
104, 105, 108, u i , 112, 113, 118, 124, I26fl 

129, 130, 135, 136, 142, 143, 144, 147, 550. 

On Tuesday, 28th, 
No. 156, 158, 161, 164, 568, 170, 172, 1 7 5 , 

177, 180, 183, 185, 188, 192, 193, 193., 11,6, 
198, 204, 206, 208, 209, 2 1 1 , 221 , 227, 250, 
237, 246, 248, 251 , 252, 255, 269. 

On Wednesday, 29th, 
No. 276, 277, 2 8 1 , 285 , 289, 290, 2 9 1 . 

On Thursday, 30;':, 
Nos. 292, 293 , 299, 305, 310, 311, 

318, 319, 320, 327, 328, 332, 334, 

339> 343> 349» 35°> 35 ^ 353* 354-
364> 367- 372> 377* 378> 38 z> 383» 3*-*-'> 3':9* 
392» 397* 399> 4°4-

On Saturday 2d of May, 1789, 
No. 409, 412, 414 , 416, 424, 428 , 4 4 0 , 4 5 4 , 

457, 4 6 1 , 462, 463 , 480 , 485 , 490 , 495 , 4980 
504, 506, 507, 5 1 1 , 512, 520, 521 , 525 , 535,, 
541, 542, 543, 545, 548, 550, 5 5 1 , 553 , ss^ 

555 ' 565» 56 6» 
On Monday, 4th, 

No. 568, 578, 582, 585, 588 , 589, 592, 602*. 
603, 607 , o n , 612, 614, 619, 628 , 929, 634 , 
637, 639, 640, 648 , 649, 652, 656 , 66i f l 66z9 

663, 666, 667. 
On Tuesday, 5th. 

No. 668, 669, 672, 674, 6^6, 692, 69^, 7oiB 

707, 7 1 1 , 713 , 714, 724, 732, 735, 737, 7 3 8 , 
742, 743, 744, 745, 747, 754, 7 5 S > 7 5 6 , 785 , 
786, 796, 798, 805. 

And ii is expeded that Receipts should be brought 
ready voritten on the Back of the said Certificates, figned 
by the Claimant, or bis Attorney, in the Words follow* 
ing, viz. 

Received the Dayof 17%9> of tbe Au
ditor of the Receipt of His Majestfs Exchequer 

Orders, being the Amount of this Cer
tificate. 

Note, this Advertisement relates only to American 
Certificates (the Florida Orders not being ready to be 
delivered : Audit is further to inform all Perfions ading 
under the Authority ofi Letters of Attorney, Assignments 
or Wills relating to the abovementioned Certificates, and 
vohich have not been entered at the Exchequer, that 
they must be brought to thefaid Offce fcr that Purpose, 
at least Ten Days befiore the Orders can be delivered. 

Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, 
March 30, 1789. 

TÆfE, His Majesty's Commiffioners for managing tbe 
r r Stamp Duties^ duly authorized by the Lords 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant io 
an Ad paffed in the zjth Year of His present Ma-. 

jesty's Reign, to lett to farm the Duties granted 
by " An Ad of the 2$tb of His present Majesiy on 
" Horses lett to Hire for travelling Post and by 
" Time,7* do hereby give Notice, that we intend to 
lett, ai our Office in Somerset-Place, tbe said Duties 
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to farm on Wednesday the 2gth Day of April 
next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve in the 
Forenoon, within the Disirid under-mentioned, (the 

former Contrad for the fame having become void 
for Non-Performance of Covenants) and to put up the 
j'aid District at tloe Sum placed opposite thereto (being 
the Gross Amount of the Duty collected therein 
for the Year ending the if! of August, 1786,) for 
the Remainder ofi a Term ofi Twenty-one Months, viz. 

from tbe ist of May next ensuing to the 1st of Fe
bruary 1791, to such Perfions as fioall be willing to con
trad for 'the J'ame. All Perfions proposing to bid fior 
the said Duties within this Difirid are, on or before 
Saturday the 25 th Day of April next, to fignifiy their 
Names and Places ofi Abode by Letter, direded to us, at 
eur Offce afiorefiaid. No Persons licenfied to lett Horfies 
fior tbe Purpofie ofi travelling Pofi, nor anyone fior his 
Ufie, can be a Contrador for the fiaid Duties* 

Difirid to be lett to Farm : 

f Lincolnshire, 1 

No.5. _ Nottinghamshire, > 
{_ Leicesterstire, } 

Produce 6225 I. 

J Bindley. 

W . Baillie. 
R. Tickel l . 

J. Byng. 
E . Fawkener. 

Navy-Office, April 17, 1789. 

r H E Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His 
Majestfs Navy do hereby give Notice, That on 

Wednesday the 6th of next Month, they will be ready 
to treat with such Persons as may be willing to con
trad for Riga Masts, to be delivered at His Majestfs 

several Yards. A Form of ihe Contrad may be seen, 
and oiher Particulars known by applying at this Office. 

No Letter voill be received as a Tender, unless the 
Parties, or Agents for them, attend; nor will any be 
received after Twelve o'Clock. 

The lowest Tender will be closed with, provided 
the Terms are thought reasonable, and the Security pro
posed is approved. 

Hartsordshire, April 11 , 1789. 

lYs Otice is hereby given, That the Hartsordshire Mi-
litia are appointed to resort to the Town of St. Al

ban, on Monday the t\.th Day ofi May next, there to be 
trained and exercised fior Twenty-eight Days, as the 

Law direds. 
S A L I S B U R Y . 

"ATOtice is hereby given, thaf a General Meeting ofi 
"^ * the Lieutenancy ofi tbe County ofi Rutland, voill 
be held at tbe Falcon Inn, at Uppingham, on Wednefi
day the zgth ofi this instant April, at Twelve o'Clock 
at Noon, fior putting in Execution an Ad ofi Parlia
ment made and paffed in the Twenty-sixth Year ofi the 
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Ad for 
amending and reducing into one Ad of Parliament the 
Laws relating to the Militia in that Part of Great 
Britain called England. " 

By Order of tbe Lord Lieutenant, 
Jonathan Bramston, Clerk of tbe General Meetings* 

Bristol, April 10, 1789. 

NOtice is hereby given, That the Partnersliip lately carried 
on by Henry Roach, Luke Wilmot and Samuel Wilmot, 

in the Trade and Business of Maltsters and Brewers, under the 
Firm of Roach and Wilmets, expired on the 28th of March last, 
on the Death of the said Henry Roach, and that the same will 
from henceforth be carried on by the said Luke Wilmot and Sa
muel Wilmot j and all Persons indebted to the aforesaid Part
nership of Roach and Wilmots, are defired to pay their respec
tive Debts to the said Luke and Samuel Wilmot, and to no other 
Person whomsoever. 

Eliz. Roach, .-
Widow and Executrix of said Heifry Roach. 

Luke Wilmdi. 
Sam. Wilmot. 

THE Creditors of Ann Fitton, late of Beverley, in the 
County of York, Shopkeeper, who have not received t 

first Dividend of her Estate and Effects, are desired to fend a 
particular Account of their respective Demands upon her, to 
Mr. Thomas Parr, of Wading-street, London, on or b°t'irc 
the 20th Day of May next, otherwise they will be csclud-'-I 
the Benefit os" the First DividenJ, and aiso of a Final one, wh'ch. 
is shortly intended to be made by Mr. Parr, no whom iier 
Estate and Essects have been assigned in Trust for himself and 
the rest of her Creditors. 

TKE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
million of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Bolt, of Dice and Smart's Quay, in the City of Lon
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, on 
the 22d Day of April instant, at Six nf the Clock in t h : 
Evening, at the City Coffee-house, Cheapside, London, in order 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro
secuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; also to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing,-
any Matter or Thing relating thereto- and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Wall, of the City of Bristol, Maltster, Brewer, Dealer 
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 24th Day of April in
stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Rummer 
Tavern, in All Saints-lane, in the City ot Bristol aforesaid, 
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Aflignees con; 
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or 
in Equity for Recovery of any Part of thc said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects} and also to their compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto j and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Samuel Loftus, late of Devonshire-street, Mary-le-bone, in the 
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are de
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects, on die 22d of April instant, at Seven in the Evening, 
at the Percy Coffee-house, Rathbone-place, near Oxford-streer, 
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com
mencing prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity concerning the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; also to the compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto j and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Luke Reilly, of the Strand, in the Pariih of St. Martin in the 
Fields, in the Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middle
sex, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 24th. 
instant, at Six in the Evening, at the Globe Tavern, in th; 
Strand, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at La-,7 
or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; 
and also to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and 
on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againft 

George Cooke and Joseph Kilner, of Nicholas-lane, London, 
Merchants and Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects, on the 22d Day of 
April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the New-
England Coffee-house, in Threadneedle street, (by Adjournment 
from the 2d instant) in order aflent or dissent to the As
signees engaging upon certain Terms with a Book-keeper or Ac
comptant to arrange and liquidate the Accounts of the said 
Estate j and on other special Affairs. 

Urfuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 

for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Keefe the Elder, Thomas 
Keefe the Younger, and Robert Keefe, late of the City of 
Bristol, Merchants and Copartners, trading under the Firm 
of Thomas Keefe and Sons, (Bankrupts) to surrender them
selves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate and Essects, for Forty-two Days, to be computed from 
the 14th Day of April instant: This is to give Notice, that 
the Commiflioners in the said Commisiion named and autho
rized, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 
26th Day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 
"Whit? -Lytrij situate in Broad-street, in thefaid City of Bristol; 

where 
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v.-lfe'ro tlie said Bankrupts are required to surrender themselves 
"between the Hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the fame 
Day, and make; a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate 
and Effects, and finish their Examination; and thc Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, may then and there 
come and prove the lame, and aflent to or dissent from thc 
Allowance of their Certificate. 

THIS is to give Notice, That thc adjourned Final Exami
nation of Joseph Warburton, of'Hackney, in thc County 

ot" Middlesex, Insurance-broker, Dealer and Chapman, will be 
on Saturday next, thc. 25th instant, at Twelve o'Clock at 
Noon, at Guildhall, London, aad not on the 24th Instant, as 
inserted by Mistake. 

THE Commissioners in aCommission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against .James Squibb, of Saville-row, 

in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 25th Day of April instant, at 
Eleven of.rthe Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under tlie said Com
mission. 

THE Commissionersin a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
artd ifl'ued forth against William Robertson, of Gould-

square, Crutched-fryars, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the :17th Day of April instant, at 
Twelve o'Glock at NOOP, ac Guildhall, London, in order to 
receive thc Proof of a Debt under the laid Commission, pur
suant to the Lord Chancellor's Order. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iii'ued forth:'a«:iinst Nicholas Block, of Newgate-street, 

in the City of London, Worsted-manufacturer, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th Day of April instant, at 
Ten o'Clocic in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to receive 
thc Proof of a Debt under the said Commiflion, pursuant to 
thc Lord Chancellor's Older. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and ifl'ued forth against Patrick Ferdinand Maurice, of 

Plymouth-dock, in thc County of Devon, Bookseller, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d Day of May next, 
at Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of thc Estate and Effects of 
thc said Bankrupt; when and where thc Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
thc fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved illwbe disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Moor, now or late of Strat

ford, in the County of Essex, Upholder, Dealerand Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 9th Day of May next, at Five of 
the Ciock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of thc Estate and Effects of the said 
"Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, arc to come'prcpared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

*iHE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and ifl'ued forth against Richard Brown, of ths Town and 

County of Newcastle upon Tyne- Wine-merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the n t h of May next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, at thc White Hart, in Newcastle upon Tyne, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Efl'ects of thc 
slid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Francis Daniell, of the City of 

Bristol, Merchant, intend to meet on the 13th Dayof May 
next, at Eleven o'Clock in thc Forenoon, at the White Lion 
Inn, in Broad-street, in the said City ol" Bristol, to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when 
and where t'ne Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

'HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Robert Sugden, of Aldgate, Lon

don, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 

the 9th of May next, at Five of thc. Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of th-: 
Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tiie 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame,-- or they will be excluded thc 
Senestt of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thea proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and islued forth against Edward Newton, of Watling-

street, in thc City of London, Wholesale Linen-draper, Ware
houseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th 
of May next, (and not on the id , as before advertised) at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
oV they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflincrs in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against Charles Carpenter, now or iate of 

Plymouth-dock, in the County of Devon, Shopkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th Day of May next, 
at Eleven in the Forenoon, ac the White Lion, in Broad-stree:, 
Bristol, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate aud 
Effects of tlie said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor-;, 
who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Alexan

der Hog, of Nicholas-lane, London, Grocer, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Edward Lord 
Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Alexander Hog hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This to give Notice, that, by 
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary 
on or before the 9th Day of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued forth against William 

Loweof High-street, St. Mary-le-bone, in theCounty of Middle
sex, Cordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt . 
Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said William Lowe hath in all Things con
formed himfelf according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pafl'ed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the 9th of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and isl'ued forth against Thomas 

Broome, late of Gate-street, Lincoln's-inn-ficlds, in the County 
of Middlesex, Glassman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Broome 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Direc
tions ofthe several Acts ofParliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This . is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate wi'l be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di
rects, unless Cause be shown to the contrary on or before thc 
9tli Day of May next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commisiion of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William 

Rye, os the Town of Kingston upon Hull, in the County of 
the Town of Kingston upon Hull, China-man, Tea-man, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britair, 
that the said William Rye hath in all Things conformed ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn-to the contrary on or 
before the 9th Day of May next. 
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